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about J.D. Neuhaus 
  
Established 1745 - Witten Germany, J.D. Neuhaus is the premier 
manufacturer of air and hydraulic powered lifting equipment   
including chain hoists, overhead cranes, and custom engineered 
lifting solutions with capacities ranging from 275 lbs to over   
100 metric tons!   

 

J.D. Neuhaus 
Celebrates 267 
Years! 
 
September 9, 2012 
J.D. Neuhaus celebrated its 
267 anniversary!    
  
When Johann Diederich 
Neuhaus built his first wooden 
shaft winch in 1745, he 
presumably had no idea how 
decisive it would later become 
for the effortless movement of 
heavy loads. Seven 
generations after its 
foundation, J.D. Neuhaus 
remains in family hands. 
Today, we run companies in 6 
countries and offer a worldwide sales and service network 
supplying equipment to more than 90 countries. At the Witten 
headquarters, J.D. Neuhaus manufacturers the full range of hoists 
and crane systems with 140 employees. 

 
 

  

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

In This Issue 

JDN Celebrates 267 years  

Win an Extreme Adventure!  

Follow us on Facebook  

 

 
 

 
 

Follow J.D. Neuhaus on 
Facebook! 

  
  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013FxIQ3H0YXQAbuUEL4pVDzF5abMuU61IS35y5RfIJDZm1ME0J1vtZXtPlWWLtC-Hz2nvHLTFQfQ9khLNFfTSHoQq5P-bhXIgdcvrFML8AdJZUSZaoTJTytK2pCmHKIb55e_2jbLFuRyrpgiGVEA5_JfhKkLQZDkw
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101600434885
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013FxIQ3H0YXRoUIR6RwpGUAuWg289j-8Op17EMJ4pMWK95HEWDEaD_BYFXHx6ic4ZFQac0sxoo87VSWaQlfcCdcrhTHeSeE34kRVAiwMHrVnbG6ofmFR56RKp99xVVsfVe6NvmKHhf7M=


Still Open!  
Win an Extreme Adventure Trip to Sweden! 
  
Thanks to James Kowalik, Delta Rigging & Tools, Houston, TX, 
USA and Shannon Santucci, Air Service Industria e Comercio Ltd,, 
Sao Paulo, Brasil for submitting JDN hoist stories!  You have 
until  December 31 this year to post a story and take part in a 
drawing for an exciting adventure holiday, including flights.   The 
winner will enjoy a seven day dog sledding holiday in Northern 
Sweden  

  

              
To see the JDN hoist stories, post a story and to 
join JD Neuhaus Community Online: 
    
Go to the JDN Community site! 
 
On this online platform, all those involved with JDN and its products 
can exchange information. You can ask or answer technical 
questions, report on your experiences and post images of 
applications. 

  

 

J.D. Neuhaus L.P.   |   9 Loveton Circle Sparks MD 21152   |   Ph: 888-NEUHAUS 
  

www.jdngroupcom   
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013FxIQ3H0YXSzZgp-0n2_pTvEqLbrep4ak9vAWxVJXHx3jFM_LzcrgUPTpucAUfri0RmLik9iDsdeY3b_q6tTQIh_ff5pVkhvBMRn-QCiPyKmnwCHi36-ambFH91csCW-8_LS44bpRAY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013FxIQ3H0YXQZtAH3UqNW9N8IyVOT6gtPQpDy8cvDb6cvW4z_W2_hUPtQUTyIyaf1Pw9ZEwDmxmqWgTCHiSN8F6Lts65nbz-992_bIipNDxy5hkql8blBrA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013FxIQ3H0YXR5jVBusrRtrcw5DBKrSNgKNjHcKxQEa3FaBVusNH0QERWQjPkk8b8uMUfrPX8s2-teuWcLgxm-AkUwdWGuEBCOGDsNDQbU4zIN4GBUAS-6T741HtCEAhtug_nY5RcSzQ4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013FxIQ3H0YXR5jVBusrRtrcw5DBKrSNgKNjHcKxQEa3FaBVusNH0QERWQjPkk8b8uMUfrPX8s2-teuWcLgxm-AkUwdWGuEBCOGDsNDQbU4zIN4GBUAS-6T741HtCEAhtug_nY5RcSzQ4=

